
Semi-Week- ly Tribune

UtA L. HAKE, Editor mid Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ono Yenr by Mull in Advance. . . .$1.25
Ono l'cnr by Cnrrlcr in Advance.

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
I'ostolllco na ScconU Class Matter.

ti'eshay, .uriiY aotii, inn.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Dick McQraw wan (luarantlnerl for
Bitiall-po- x Saturday.

A boy baby was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Hussoll Wyman.

Mrs. Fred Wilson loft Saturday .'or
Ashland, Nob., to visit relatives.

P. L. VanCloavo loft Saturday for a
week's visit In Greon Itlvor, Wyo.

Jack Carroll and son went to Fre-
mont Saturday to visit frlonds for a
week.

Mrs. Edwin llurke, who had boon
quarantined for small-po- x, was roleas
cd Friday.

Mrs. Andrews, of Wooplng Wator,
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Har-
ry Lawson.
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name today.
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Mrs. P. Evans, day Chautaupua.

west Sixth street. Physically Opto
Attorney Oiilccr Weld- - considerably tall. And

man wore Ogalalla Saturday trans- - disposition
nctlng Union Pacific 'oorJu, you,

Mrs. Allen, who boon visit-
ing her brother Fred Duncan for
month, returned home Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. Uoatman
yesterday for month's visit Chi-
cago at Excolslor Springs,

For Rent house at
east Third Inquire John
Hcrrod.

and Claude Delaney, of
Northport, spent Saturday town
whilo homo from visit
Omaha.

Mrs. Lomuol Toole, who
frlonds Stromburg for a couple of

returned homo Saturday ev-
ening.

Permanent employment lor Coni-to- nt

stenographer oxporleneod In law
work. Hoagland.& Hoagland, North
Platte, Neb.

couples wore present
dancing party given tho Zonda
club at tho Lloyd opera Friday
ovonlng.

MIbb Bertha Thoolooke, who
been hor brp,ther Otto
Thoelocko wife for soveral

suffering Inflammatory
rheumatism.

The Poalo houso on cor-
ner Second Vlrvj. Inquire of
M-.J- or

Judge roturned Saturday
from his trip to Indiana and othor
eastern Grimos, who ac-
companied him stopped for
week's with hor slater Fro-mon- t.

Tho ejoetmont case of Rey-
nolds ngnlnBt Stono settled
out Friday, each pay-
ing half the court costs incurred, nnd
Mr. Stono will continuo occupy tho

room.

I'Olt SALE CHEAP.
Helroil Yitpor Seif.geiieraiiiig (."use.

line H(o, prudinill) now.
'. Hnllniuii.

Ileal Estate Denis.
& Patterson report the

following ostale sales
through tholr office:

Weill has bought from Josoph
Morsch occupied by tho

Cafe for consideration of
thousand dollars.

Joseph has bought of Wal-- j
lor V. Iloagland north half oft
i.--i. n .1 n . 1 .... - iii t . t .. 1 tlins i mm o, uiuuii no, uuuik mil ui
the by Josoph Hor-Bho- x

at the corner of Filth and Lo-
cust, consideration six
thousand dollars.

Funeral of Dnnzo.
Tho tho lato Danze

was held at the residence of Mr. and
Wm. Anderson Friday nftornoon.

Rev. Fr. McDald delivered tho sermon
tho Yeoman held tho ritual-

istic, services. Tho tributes
wore beautiful and wore largely of de-
signs, most elaborate white

to a
ball diamond hasos,

pltsher's and catcher's
In pink and red llowors, this sent
by ball team. tho service
members of tho Yeoman marched
through the and each placed

I whlto lower on tho casket. The
and lawn wore crowded with sorrow-- 1
lug friends and members who

deceased.
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The Agi' etf Young .Men (Sleini Frank.
A comparative summary of tho mem-

bers of congress shows that a younger
class of men aro at Washington thnn
were thero a fow decades ago.

In a large moasuro this Is true In
fho business world. It Is evident that
young men can more readily adapt
themsolvos to ho vicissitudes of the
twentieth century.

And that Is why thero Is a place for
tho young men on tho lecturo plnt-for- m

today. That is one reason why
rcienn Frank is so popular as a lec
turer. Ho aces Hfo as the young see It
And yet hla observations are as ac-
curate as his startling conclusions are
jutlflnble.

Older men agree with him too. They
recognize his masterful ability and
appreciate his keen inslgljt. They
havo demonstrated this by mnklng
him alumni secretary of Northwestern
U))Ivorslty and by tendering him the
presidency of an eastern state univer-
sity, which ho refused, choosing rather
to spend a part of his tlmo lecturing.

Glenn Frank is ono of the lecturers
at the North Platte Chautauqua.

Lewis Martini Is confined to tho
house by attack of typhoid fever.

Johnuhl Lant; roUfrned Saturday
from Paxton where ho spont soveral
weeks with his grand paronts.

Miss Ellzabeh Ilrodbeck and slstor
wont to Melrose Saturday to visit
their sister Mrs. Port Culton for a
couple of weeks.

Woman Cures Horse Colic.
The men wero away ao ususal .The

horso was bad. A lono woman could
not "drench" in tho old way. She
called up a neighbor and her men
wore away but: "Wo have Farrla
Colic Remedy that you drop on tho
horso's tonguo and tho horso was woll
whon tho men camo homo. Moral: Get
Farrls Colic Romedy so tho womon
can. euro horso colic. Wo Bell it at 60c
a bottle on tho Money Rack Plan.

Sold by A. F. Fink.
. i, i,

Scene from "Tho House oi Bondage," showing at the
Keith Theatre Wcdneoday, July 21, and Thurs., July 22

Money to Loan
m

ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Ratcu and Best Terms.
Plenty oi Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson

:

I,

visiting friends.

..exlngton.
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Fortunately
This Country Is Not At War

with any country equipped with
howitzer and air ships with which
to hurl shells and drop bombs on
our homes, towns and cities to their
utter destruction.

You Need Not Hesitate To Build And
Build At Once

Coates Lumber and Coal Co,

The Home of Good Coal.

PEItSOXAL 1'AItAGllAPIIS

Mrs. Owens Brooks is In Gothenburg

Mr. Mrs. C. P. Earhart soon;And the directions aro very simple,
leave for a visit In California

Mrs. M. II. Douglas went to Omaha
esterday to visit for a week or so.

Bon Ross left Friday evening for
California to visit friends for several
weeks.

gets

each

tho latter nart them directed, you cave better
last week from a trip than 90 per If you don't, tho

Thomas costs you

cities.

we not some uistant
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T. J. Mangle and Miss TJT'HVTTCT.'n
Saturday for visit with frlonds . ,

I A'JlJuMUlAA V

Mrs. O. Koeley and have t Successor to
from a visit with friends In,

i

TVTra A 11 nil Mn tY whn lin rl llOOtl

in town, to;0nice Phono G42

wallaco Friday.
Mrs. John Mang entertained the As

sembly club Friday In a very
pleasant manner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crosby soon
leavo for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Warner in

Miss Wolr has
from Cheyenno whoro she visited
frlonds for weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Roso, Grand Island,
has home nfer a visit with

Mrs. Walter Ross.
C. A. Ijaughlln succeeded A. E.

Becker a3 telegraph operator iu. tho
olllce at the round house. '

Mrs. C. M. Reynolds entertained the
Saturday Bridge Club Snturday after-
noon, togother with several

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blood havo ro
turned to Cheyenne nftor having visi-
ted ffiends in town for several days.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and Miss Fosta
Grimes, who had been friends
in town to Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. N. E. Eckman and grandson, of
Grand Island, arrived Friday

visit nnd Mrs. C. E. Snyder at

Mrs. J. E. Sebastian and children
loft Saturday lor Chappoll whore they
will visit Mrs. Sebastian's mother for
several weeks.

Mrs. .Ipsoph Jessup, who had been
friends In Grand Island - for

several weeks, home Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. John Baker was called hero
from Molroso tho latter part of
week by tho illness of daughter,
Miss Josslo BakL.

Mr. and Tiios, Jenkins, who had
bfon . li.elr home with tholr
daughtor Mm. J. II. VnnCloave, loft
last wook for Seattlo to ipend the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Kolth, of Ilold- -
rogo, nro oxpocted here in a .few dnje
to mnko tholr home. Mr. Kolth will

R. G. S:nlt!i at the local
office.

Miss Fern Hamilton, of Columbui,
lormerly of thin city, visited Mlse
Hilda Ander3cn and Sarah Kelly tho
latter part of lust week while enroute

tho SanFrnntL-c- o exposition.

ItKSl.XTS friJIJ.

Thero can be no doubt about (lie Re
Suits In .orlh Platte.

Results toll tho tale.
All doubt
Tho testimony of a North Platte

citizen
Can enst.y bo Investigated.
What bettor proof can lie had.
Goorgo V. Welnborgor, 109 Wost !)th

streot. Noru Platte, Neb., says:
"Some years ago I becaino afflicted
with kldnoy troublo and suffered from
agonizing pains my back.
I gradually grow wqrso, became stiff
and on account of losing my rest at
night, was all My
am not uo their work
Learning of Doan's Kldnoy Pills, I
procured them from McDonoli &
Graves' Drug Store, (now Schiller &
Co's.) Aftor I had taken six boxes I
was cured.

Prlco (JOe at all Don't slmnly
ask for a kidney get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Weln-
borgor had. Foster-Mllbur- u Co.,
Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.

Phone 7.

Present Hog
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder has

a record of 95 per cent cures of Hog
Cholera. If feed your hogs as
directed, never fear hog disense.

and will
Just about what you are doing plus
a few cents worth of B. A. Thomas
Hog in tho feed twice a week.

Usually, though, Cholera in
before wo know it. Then it requires
close to hog each hog
must be dosed and if will dose

John Rrntt rnturnnrt as will
of business to cent. B.
Omaha. medicine noth
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IIYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL
- Drs. &

visiting relatives returned

afternoon

Chadron.
Elizabeth returned

returned

guests.

visiting
returned

evening

Blgnoll.

visiting
roturnod

making

succeed

removed.

through

run-down- . kldnoys
properly

dealers.
remedy

Cholera

Powdor

attention

Redfleld Rcdfleld
Res. Phono G7C

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Offlco McDonald State Bank Building
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Ofllco 133, Residence 283

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building, mid Loan Building

Phones Office 130
f Residence 115

Office, phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -
McDonald Bank Building.

H. H. LAJtDGltAF

Painter, 1'nperhanger mid
Decorntor

Phono Black 570.

Hospital Phono Black G33.

Houso Phono Black G33.

IV. T. PWTCIIAItl),
Grnilu.it V oterinnrlan

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St.,
ono-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Hou, .' .

I

DEKJlVJlJItKY & FORBES,
Licensed Euihahucrs

Undertaker mid Funeral Directors
Day Phone iu4.
Night Phone mack 588.

Welcome a

.w

Good Cigar
And a good cigar means ono mado

at the Schmalzrled factory. Our rep
utatlon as a maker o fgood cigars in
North Platte extends back thirty years.
If wo did not make good cigars wo
would havo been forced to closo the
factory year8 ago. If you havo not
been smoking Schmalzried's Cigars It
is not too late to beglu.

J. F. Schmalzried

FIRELESS COOKING-RIG- HT

IN THE OVEN
your fireless cooker

SUPPOSE part of your cook-stov- e.

How much more
you would use it! How many
steps you'd be saved!

The oven of the NEW PER-
FECTION- OIL COOKSTOVE
becomes a fireless cooker 7?ierely by
pull'mg a damper.

The NEW PERFECTION lights
at the touch of a match, and is
regulated,. by merely raising or
lowering the wick. Sold in 1, 2,
3, and 4 burner sizes.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

NURSE BROWN

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 West Fourth St.

MJtS. 31. HALL,
Superintendent.

Graduate Nurses in Attendance

JOHN S. TWINEM,

Physician and Surgeon.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. I).,
Physician nnd Surgeon

(NEBRASKA)

Ofilce B. & L. Uutldlng, Second Floor.
Phone, Oillce, 8!!; Residence 38.

NOTICI3
To overy norson In uctual possession

or occupancy of tho land hereinafter
described and to Edpar A. Stebulns, in
whose name said lands appoar of record
in tno county clerics omco or .Lincoln
uounty, iSehrusKii;

vou oni encn or you wjii taico nouco
that on November 7th, 1D10, L. K.
Koach. purchased at public salo. certifi-
cate No. 4G37, at tho County Treasur-
er's olllce of said County, tho following
described lands Hltunte In Lincoln Coun
ty, Nebraska, to-w- lt; Kast Half of tho
West Half fI3A of WWO of Section
Twenty (1!0). Township Nine (9), North
or itnuiro rnirty-ono taij, wowi or tne
Oth V. M. for tho delinquent t.'xes for
tho yoar 1909 assessed in the n.uno of
Kdsar A. Stebblns; nnd th.it on May 13,
1911 snld L. K, Roach paid the subse-
quent taxes assessed nprninst said lands
for tho yoar 1910, assessed In tho name
of KdKar A. Stobblns:, that on May 10.
1912, said E. Itoach paid the subso-qe- nt

taxes assessed against eatd lands
for the year 1911, assessed In tho name
of Edprar A. Stebblns; and that on Aug-Bu- st

5, 1913 said L. E. Roach paid the
Hiibscquot taxes ngatnst said lands for
tho year 1912. assessed In the nnnio of
E, A. Stebblns; that on August 7, 1914
said L. E. Itoach paid nt

taxes assessed against said lands for
tho year 1913. assessed In tho name of
E. A. Stebblns; that on May 1, 1915 nay
C. I.rtngford. assignee paid the subse-
quent taxes assessed against said lands
for the year 1914, assessed In the name
of K. A. Stebblns.

That tho undersigned Ray C. Lang-for- d

Is the owner of Bald certificate by
assignment and that nfter the expira-
tion of three months from the date of
sorvlce of this notice. If said lands aro
not redeemed from said tax sale, said
undersigned Ray C. Langford will ap-
ply to tho County Treasurer of Lin-
coln County. Nebraska for deed to said
lands.

Dated Juno 21, 1915.
RAY C LANOFORD.

By E. H. EVANS,
J29-3- w Ills Attorney.

OMAHA

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 036 Ofilce 459

C. H. WALTERS.
PJtOUATK NOTICE ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Doohko, Deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nobraslta, Juno IS, 1915.
Notice is hereby given, that the cred-

itors of said deceased will meet tho ex-
ecutrix of said Estate, before the Coun-
ty Judge of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
at the County Court Room, in said
County, on the 20th day of July, 1915,
and on the 20th day of January, 191C,
at 9 o'clock a. m. each day for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six months aro allowed for
July 20, 1915, and one year for tho Ex-Ju- ly

20, 1915, and ono year fo rtho Ex
ecutrix to settlQ said ostato from tho
18th day Of Juno, 1915.

This notice will be published in the
North Platte Tribune, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
four weeks successively, proceeding
July 20th, 1915.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
i22-4- w County Judge.

Order of HenriiiK on Petition for Ap-
pointment' of AiliuluUtrntor or

AdinlnlHtriitrlv.
The State of Nebrnska, Lincoln Coun-

ty, ss.
In tho County Court.
In the Matter of tho Estate of AVU-lla- m

Slebold. Deceased.
On reading nnd filing tho potltlon ofJulia M. Slebold praying that Adminis-

tration of said estate may be granted
to her as administratrix.

Ordered. That July 22, A. D. 1915, at
2 o'clock P. M. Is assigned for hearing
said petition whon all persons Inter-
ested In said matter may appear at aCounty Court to bo held in and for saidCounty .and show, cause why the prayer
of petitioner sK6uld not bo granted;
nnd that notice of the pendency of saidpetition and the hearing thereof begiven to all persons Interested in saidmatter by publishing a copy of thisorder In the tforth PlalU Tribune n
senll-week- ly nowspaper printed In saidCounty for 3 successive weeks priorto said day of hearing.

Dated Juno 26th 1915.
GEO. E. FRENCH.

J29-S- County Judge.
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